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,v IJ11WKKIU.Y ANDWKKKLY, BY

J^INGEN, TAYLOR & OO.
& °' '. T**1**- *. n. raHBtrro*.

J.^ER^TAYLOR,( EDlT0RS-

.cV,r£.Comer or Main and Quincy Streets.
c,l'»BCe Itom Quincjr-St.

Efc " ,-00

bate* OP advkktikixu.
rtSUKttSICNKD. nubtlaijeri ol newspaper* inf.of Wheeling, I" vinw "r the Im rwviJ price or fn-°*A{ot and other, expeu«», rendering their expeuses

r0
or ,K,n-

zrrc' idverliaeiueutaor <i*ater len»th, and leu thin
.^aua, iuaeried.ior a longer tin* than two month*.'ji^Metuf^P*" "ut- on tt* abore will be nude for
n«'S«'e Sir tie Out ture. month*, and« percent.

or prole**lonai carta, 1 squai e or lets,
f -110}.... ft< 6.00
citeiiiIf or piolealionalcard., orb tqu.re, per

- 10,0(1
riroMcolumn one year .100,00FfSll "" ...¦' *0.00

, ,
.¦ " '. " 40.00

. . t) per cent on the above far in tide.
3rft<*>M> comiminicatipn. chaiged at Jt.ttt per thou

"^r^edal nolices charged ft?0 per kquare, per annum,
.r firstW)u.re, and mom rate oi discount Uaeieon for.
.,»r nninber of eqotrea a* under tin general head, and
f^cu .altie lor single insertion.
i*Jpe*»Jrlrei tlBemente. with monthly change, one

cS'i'iVTviiiiraajgivonceol dea hs ioaerted g.auitously, but funeral
' no;icecba'$*«*.. 60
Mi«ri*£* notice charged 60

char'!?d for ea<?h «*»*Hd»te Tor* »ei>a.
4

14l» office Invrted for I month or lea*. In advanre 2,0
^oosnoticesinser^rorl^e....

JOHN T. RUSHKI.L,
SWKARlNOK.S. TAYlJOR & -C.o.
C.KO O. L1TTLK & Cg.

1JUSINESS CARDS.
LAWYERS.

ANDREW E. KENNEDY,
Attorney at Law.

WHB&UKO, fA.
KT-OFP1CE on Monro® *tre«t. doors hfclow Fouiih.
ariotr.

A H A I AM S'i' Kltft .

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
SPECIAL attention fdven to collection* in Olito, Mar*

shall* Brooke and Haiirieock counties. Office South-
vr*t corner Main and Biddle bta, Centre Wheeling. roa4

Charles Marshall.
attorney at ftAw ,

fockth-st., second d >or north or monk or.,
anM-lr WHKBL1HG, VA.

JIOBOAN NEIAOfT,
Attorney nnd .«ausell«ral Law.

Office No. t50, Fourth street, k
WiiErnso, Va.

AI.FBKU CA1.UWKI.I.,
1IIH.CJ nt I-iiw aid Solicitor in I'hnncerr,

Office Bo. 347, Main atieet,
Wnmiiru. Va.

¦ kimki.l at Frrauuuu,
Attorney, mad CoaaHllan ml I.nw,

Office No. 60. Monroe Ntreet.
Wiiaatlwo. Va.

jMtrH t_ r*r. »*" r*utt.
FBY A. PAFI.I.,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Will practice In the Courts or Ohio county and adjoining

^Joseph L Fry wii. itVacticeia the Court or Appeal* al
Uwisburg,and Diatrict Appellate courts.! PHrmout and
Paikei&burg. ,v
33-Offlceon Fourth street, near ^C^rtHouje,declSWFlKKliiriCr, VA.

J. G. M'CLELLAN.
Atloraef at I.a w.

St. Loots, Mo.
Offlce on Pine street* north aide, between Main and Sec¬

ond, 2d floor, entrance Mo. 8, Piiw street.
Articular attention given to collections in Missouri and

Illinois. «ug2*.

GIBSON L. CRANMER,
Altornri at l>aw.
NOTARY PUBLIC

FOR THB C1TT OF WhUUNO,
ayAnd Commissioner for the State of Ohio, to take

ickaowiedgemeats of Deeds, Depositions and other writ¬
ings aug26

jJJfaT rmnpvmn.'orv,JACOB 6c PENDLETON,
AUerneft at Law,

0flics three doors north of the Court House.
Wbkmxo, Va.
' >.

5J"WU1 attend regularly the Courts of Marshall, Ohio,
Brooke, and Hancock counties, and the District Courts at
Piirmont and Parkeraburg, and such other Courts In the
vicinity of Wheeling necessary.

JOHN L. NEW BY,
AMerman 4th Ward; and Attorney at Law,
WILL " ^ "* -1

Deeds, C
vicesin _ HHH|
io as to take them" at his office. lie will be round in his
.ffieemostiy during the day? from 1 A. M. until7 P. 3

^Orrics.Cloincy street, between Main and Mar. et^WKrth
» a. thaw v , TtEJtta,

Jack«on C. H., Va. Parkei'abnrg, Va.
Thaw & Turner,

ATTOlKNE'Y-g AT IliW.
TITJIaLa tend strictly to kit business entrusted to them
?T in the counties Of Wood, Wirt; Jackson, Kitchie,

Gilmer and Pleasants. it /w
OTPsrtlcalar attention given to collections. 'IT.

RBPKK TO.
PUlLADBLPHlA-rHou George Sliarswood, .Hon Joel

Jones, Hon. Chs. Gilpin, Mcssrs~Tee&"Walker
BALTIMv RE.Messrs. Neate dc Luckett, Messrf.. Penn

& Mitchell;v
WHEELING-Messrs. Z. S. & f. J. Yirnall, Thomas

'""¦smrg ,'.

TO[,TnTAhiPHYSICI
H1GUICAL.

DOCTOR WATSON CABH & SON,
|LATE OF MORGANTOWH, V^.]

ftaciiiimn of medicine, Obmieiric. nnd
ItUKUKKI.

C*"0FFlCKov8r Login, Carr dc Co'* Tobacco Store.
inrC:dlrr j

Dr. W. M Outhbert,

0HOMCBOPATH1ST.PPICE on Webster street, two doom below Second
Hteabyteriao Cburcb,

a ael*-tin. Cealre Wheeling.
Dr. M. Campbell.
(LlTIOrrillKODI'T, V*.J

MoIr«!CK' Fourth 8t" adjoining the residence of Henry

."own Wheeling. Via
UU. A ». 'I'OUV,

Officeud Drug store, corner Quincr and Fifth streets,
^riSfMMnWMi WwwwwitlMSaa

DK. J. .!. HDPi .

Office on Main Stieet, one door South of Judge Prjr-e
miilence. whbblimg va.

Alfa. Hughes, M. D.
OFFERS his professional set vices to tha communi'y.
Ofllcet At residence, on Centre street, betwean FiftlT

ndsixth. mar^Gr-ly

lO> VAKI
¦ Y,.

J. c. HARBOUR,
ICARPRTS, RUGS^ OIL CLOTHS,
. ooKirro gLaksks. & iphol81'kbv
WAREOF EVERV DHSCKIPTIO.V,

NO. T43, M AIS teTREET.
wHUBtiyc, Va.

C.s. laIcsdih. *. c. BOMna*. r. w. Baesvrr

lambdin, BONHAM, & CO.,
VIUeMtA,WH><«l'IHC>AND PIlttNU

PAPuH MILLS,
WHBBLING. VA.

Manufacture Prtntliie ^ul Wrapping Paper,Candle P.nei,
Cotton-Yarn 1 ±jar, Staam Boat Paper. s J

Hhiinet Kpafila. Fullers' Hoards. iVf.

Logan, Carr & <!o.,
. DBALUKV ALtXINKSOr

TOBACCO, SNUFF # SEGARS,
!? ri 81 MAIN 8TRCKT,
WbciilUl. V aa.

£ urn too**, ».«.1*I»

W*r3C ?iC
JUa«t tt

rr

BUSINESS CARDS:
DRUGGISTS.

T. H- LOGAN 8l CO.(Successors TO Pasto* & LaKE,)

ai. iiiii III

ro ...
*o. IM, Bridge corner. Mala at.,t«ptarlr . Wl,

Wm. J. Armstrong,riiifa? ur.Ai.tn inn"iC«. Medicine.. Chemical*, l'nicni ITIed-¦ cine, J'trfnmcty and I'mcrArticlc.
HO. 138 MlRKKT *1 K E KT ,

Sfcrw*** MOKROI.AltB BHIOK ITKUTfl,
J WHEELING. VA.oarajilcUiM Preteripuon. filled alall.lioura. day orw«*'t- ^-,1 ¦=.¦;: ; j«r.ty -

W. T. SELBY;
_ Vkolaiala Dealer InForeign and Domestic Dry Goods.So. 117 MAIM; STREET.

Wheeling, Vn.
A . lil DU ( It'y ,Produoe and

COMMISSION MERCHANT,nvo<l8ty Wheeling. T»
Immanuel Dorn,

PURE CIDER VINEGAR,WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.octl.lyd rOMmln.l. CKNTKfi WHEELING. VA
wm.». norro*.

_ kuwto* e. kiltok.Waa. B.Huim 4b Milton.

Commi8«lon.fi^o*W«^j^MerohantaSO. 666, MAIN STREET.
. , , U)V1SVILW.KV.Spec la . attention paid to wiling Fluui and Wheeling mat)

Goodn
articles. Alao, to receiving and Forwarding

r. RS£?R T°: H- Po^ytb, Ksq., Hunter, Fleming«&
HrtdRfiport Ohi* ^ and Hell dc Harden,
WILLIAM ROBERTSON,Grocer and deale>r in

I.Ol'B. AVD ALL KIND* OP PBOVfl.lONS.CLOTBB&TIMOTnYSBI'P^o. IT2, a. bastcorner markit and dnio.n* » -

WHKKLIHf* A.

F. R. ARMSTRONG,AOBIXT AND DBAI.RR IK
REAL ESTATE.
Office corner of Main and Union etTeet*,aniggT-iyd WHEELING, VA.
S. D. WOODROW,DEALER IK

Family groceries
or EVERY DESCRIPTION*.

Imported Wine*. Lltiion,and Clian.
FOBUaN FKMTS,M TK.ic. &.C.,No. 2A6 Main street, Whrrlln*. V*.

M. J. KEATING,Wholesale and Retail Dealer In
Foreign and Domestic Fruits,NBT», C'lCARN, Arc., get..And Manufacturer of every possible variety of,plain and Fancy candies,Corner of Main and Monroe Streets,

Wheeling, Va.

EDW. L. PRATT,
Fanoy and Windsor Ohairmaker,

Main wtrrrt, irrwKVN onion an® monroe,
WHEELING, VA.

S. D. HARPER &. SON,
Wholesale and Retail dealer in

HATH, CAPS, STRAW OOODd,
HUPPS, PUKH. ANi> C.VRPKT HAGS.

No 129 UilniL corner of Union,
Wnwuwo, Va.

m. M'CULUN, .. M'CUUrK.JR., c. ©. KNOX.

M'CLALLENS & KNOX,
Wk,le«ile and Retail Dealer* la nil kind* .(

Boots, Shoes, Leather, &o.,
No. 196, Main atreet,

Wimiiii. V».

JOHN HOWELL,
DBALEK IS

BOOTS, SHOES, &o.,
>o. HI, Illala St.

FI

WALNUT STREET HOUSE,
J. W.tWENEV. Proprietor.

Walnut stmt, between Sixth and Seventh Street*,
" Cincinnati, O.

T. SWEENEY & SON,
(SccrmoasioKwuKm 4 llcct.,}

MANUFACTURERS OF
FLINT GLASSWARE,

IMPORTERS AND UKALKRS IK
China. Uueenssrare. I.niapa.einn<*la,

TAUI.EClTI.KItV.&c.
No. 6.-., MAIN STREET.

WimtLmq, Va.
NEW QUEBNSWARE STORE.
HOBBS, BARNES, & CO.

importer*. Wholesale and Retail »eale

V^. 58, Moutgc St.. near the Pott Ofict,
, WHKBMNG. VA.

H. P. MORRIS,
DEALER IN

HARDIVAKK ANDCVTfiERV
No. II, Monroe Street.

WwtlLUtfl, VjL

BOUffKB noaur ttlZl TUOS.L. TAVI OR.

HOBBS & TAYLOR,
Maunlnctnrer.or

STEAM ENGINES,
ASD OKHCRAIi MACI11NIMTH,

CORNER MAIN* QUINCY&tS. '

¦ILL EKOIStS, TO»»rrOAXnilOHTIKO»CR*W«
CTEAMSOXT KKOIKKS, OX1BT AXD KlW KILL WORK,
rrHXA<~X KKfllNt^, KNnllfE BOILKKS,
And all kinde of .Unclilncrr made to order,

on themil reasonable term*.

Geo. W, Anderson;
FORWARDING & COMMISSJON MERCHANT.

Watur ptbekt, Whbklikg, Va,

The Ball!more and Ohio Railtoad having opened for
tl«e rcception-bf freight, be terd. rs hia services to tbe

public. His facilities Tor forwarding aift unsurpeawd, hia
warehouse bei» g on the track of tbe Road* and i.«-»r 10 tbe
act*niboat landing.
Havii.gamt Ie storage room* no charge will be made for

^torascx when consiguedfpr shipment. G; W. A.
fcb?8

MORANDI'S RESTAURANT,
AND OYSTER SALOON,

!"-rtrmt.O-V «». lOT .Main street,
fcoRMEHLV Til* "OEM,"]

-'» WHEELING, VA.
ayHot Coffee. Tea. Meats* etc.
Aqguat 13. 1853

HENRY K. LIST & CO.
'Boccimoxsio Llrr, Howcll& Co.j

Wholesale Grocers and Liquor
illtBCIIASITg.

> No. 88, Main Street,
ytjuuturo a.

THOS. POPE,
ARCHITECT |

UCUJDF.ON BO LDING*, UAIX 8TBERT,
frhH IPIISSLING. VA.

XO»'T fOBSTTH. J. f. HOrKINS. J. U. Kor.SVTII J*.
FORSYTHB & HOPKINS,

(Successors to Forrytk and Baker.)
Forwarding and

Commission ifl erctaan ts
PRODUCEAND FLOUR DEALERS,

Wheeling. Va.

HAVING completed our arrangements East and Wnt
for thesafe and speedy transit of Mercliandlie aml

I'roduce, we tender ourservicea to the public, with the
assurance that our facilities are unsurpassei i our House
having a Railroad track running Into It, and being very
commodious and detached rrom oiherbuildings, gives our

tnendagreater security lor their properly.
XXSatc Agent* for the Baltimoreand Ohio Trant-

porlation Line, through direct to Philadelphia. J
,N. B Having cat acity 'o store 20.000 tons, no cjarg.

-win be made for storage when consigned for shipment.
J.n2I F'S.diH.

iPRIKWilde & Brother
DOOKSELLEHS & STAT10NEFS,

CirHOLBSALE and Retail dealers in miscellaneous,
W roedicai. tbeoh-glcal and school booka, sUtiunary,
wall paper and window blinds. Wholesale dealers, school
committees, teachers, and 01hers supplied at the* lowest
rates at the Bookstore, coi ner ol itfain and Union streets,
Wheeling, Va. apIT

Gentlemen's furnishing Store.
M. H. GREGG

Number GO, Monroe St**et, near tbe Const Hi
«EIVTlEiUKN'M U.OIUING

Mad e to orde* in tbe latest etylea.
juiut HO.*iLt»N J4HKS aAXWKLL

DONLON & MAXWELL,
[r,i.-CCfcSSO*i&0 POLLOCK & DONLOK ]

Wholesale Grocers and Itiquor
Merohants,

JVo. 8 Monroe Street, Wheeling, Va.,
arST-ly

JAMES BAKER,
AVHOLESALK AND RETAIL DRUGOIST

I*o. 13. corner Slain and JI«r.. .u

aij«i»tr« ffttFkum

BUSINESS CARDS.
. *0#"»»OII. j. ROMinELDA. U.BOBINMN & CO.

MANUFACTURERS OKWRAPPINGPAPER, BONNET BOARDS,
<kc..Also,Grocers an<!l Coramiiislon Merchants

,, And Produce Uealfn.No. 30 amp 33 Water St., Wheeling, Va .

J. tOWcJJLL. A. m'hwordh.
COWGILL, & M SWOHD8,

Furtvnrdini; nnd
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

t AKD
General Produce Dealers,No. 69 Watlr Street, Wheeling, Va.0»-IIavln« ample room for storage, no charge will benude for storage, when consigned ror shipment.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH

Presbyterian church.
1M«nur«cturr Trull expressly ror each par-
_
UcuUr cum. Pull Mtu of Teetli, or anyl«rt« ol Mtu, madewitu »r'iHcUl Gum*. The Gum Inmade Id one con'.lnuous or solid pice*-the co»t islhf <molortealh with or without gums.Full setts ol teeth nude from 81510 g.160 a Sei.i smallills from 83 to go prr tonlli febl-lyr:il.

HJKXTON, WE.iii ft KWKABINOEX.
FANCY DRY GOODS

WHOLESALE.
IV*. It, Month 4th Hired,

PHILADELPHIA.I. W. Sexton, L. Seal, A. Van Swearinoen.
W. P. PETERSON

Fit Marine, nnd Life Iniaraaac
AND LAND AGENT.

f* I. S >. Monroe street. V7heeling. Va.
fllB W&STKBS

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF WHKELlNC, Va.,Continues to take ail kinds of Fire and Marine risks,Office Ko. 183, Main at.

M. NKLSON, President,WM. M'COV, Sec'y.
ISLAND TANNERY.

BRBGER & UOFVJI ANN,
HANCKACTURilRS Of

Every description of Leather.
And Drnirm in Wool nnd Hides,Store Room No. 170, Corner of Market Alley and Main ttreet,

WUKBLIKO, Va.
OO-shoe Findings of all kinds on band, and sold at verymoderate terms.

LUMBER, LUM"BER:
L. S. Root's Lumber Yard

AND PLANING MACHINE.
Wrsstsr Struct, Csktrs Vbrsuko.OT lie la prepared to flu all orders tar B.iVWD LUM

I1KK, PLANED PLOOKINO. WKATHBK riOAKDING,
-LATHS, &c <tr

Office: No. 34, Main Street, near the Cl .1* Bridor.
aug»«.ly.d.

J. luHION.
House, feign, and Ornamental Painter.

128, Main, ieticeen Mouroeand Union street*,
Wheeling, Va.

DOrsigns, Manners and Flags, transparent, plain end
rancy, executed with ueatnesa andde patch, Graining <&c.
feb22-6m

J. & W. TAYLOR,Manufacturer* and Deaier> In all kind* of
TOBACCO, SNUFF & CIGARS,

WnOf.KftAI.K AND BRTAII.,
No. 16R, Main at., Baat aide, 2 doors brlow Market Alley,tf.Wnaai.iito, Va.

S.AVERY,Wholesale and Retail
Hat and Cap Manufacturer,

No. 146, Main Street,
Wheeling. Va,

iCF-flas on band the largest and best assortment or liats
and Caps ofaH qualitiesand sites. janll

K. CRANGLS &. CO.
WHOLBSALK OK 3BR8,

Forwarding and Co^nznission
JIBHCUANTA.

Corner Monroe and Market streets,
-v. .V
J. N. ZIMMER'S

CRACKERANDCAKEBAKERY.
So. ICS Mark*! Ml, a focitort .Sot.IA tj the Market Heuv,

Wheeling, Va

He keep* constantly on band a large stock of the follow¬ing articles i Hotter Cracker*. Water Cracker*, Soda do.,Sugar, do.. Pilot Hread, and the celebrated Huston Crack-
erst an of which will be *o!d »t the ttry latent prim.
Wheellm, Aug. 31, 3md.

COPPKB, TIN, A NIIEF.T 1UOK WAUh
Manufactory.

THANKEULfor the libetal patronage boretofore
beatOwed unon hlra, the subscriber would respectful
ly inform his friends and the public generally that lie
continues to mtnufacture the above named articles in

all their variety, or which he haa always on hsnd, a good as¬
sortment for wholesale and retail at very low priceat
He also keep* on band, cooking stoves of the most approved pattei na for coat and wood.
Job work will continue receive his particular attention

and be executed with nroroptneaa and In a strle that will
pteasethe most fastidious. '

suglM B. YARNBY. no. 8. Main at.

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Chemicals, Perfumery, &o., &o.
T II. CBVinBACKEB would announce to Ids
O . filends and the public generally, Ibst having purchas
ed the interest of the senior partner in the business lately
conducted under the firm or J. Crumoacker 6c Sou, he
will continue the same at the old stand, No. 17D, Mali? st.(
and would respectfully solicit, and trusts to meritacoutiu
uance of the patronage so li befally bestowed on tb« old Arm.
He hasjust returned from the Eastern cities, and (a now

opening an ejetensive aud well selected stock or Drugs and
Cfcsmicala, Perfumery. Fancy articles, A-c., all or which
were purchased Vter atrict personal inspection and with
scrupulous regard 'o purity of quality, and are uow offered
.to the Public on tin most reasonable terms. lrr. i

CRESCENT IRON WORKS.
Gill, Hardman & Stephens,

Manufacturers of Boiler, Sheet, A- Railway Iron.
WHKKMNfr, VA.

HAVE tbeir Works now in fall operation, and are pie
pa>ed to furnish to the trad?, arti« les or their manu

faciure equal In quality and finish to any in the market.
Warehouse on Hiddle between Main and Wate* meets,

Centre Wheeling.
... »ep?3lf

HiJMOVALT
JA D. 1IAY HA have removed to their new and apa-

. cio *. bt ick buildings, 131 Marl et Street, where they
manufacture snd keep on hand.

TIN AND SHEET IRON WAKE,
And keep for sa'e Japan Wave and Houehold Furnishing
Hardware. A so the latest styles or Cooking Stoves all &
whicn tuey will sell V» holes!* and Rctailat the the le*»ee*
market prices. Their old customers and r he public ae, er-
ally are Invited to call and examine their stock. KTrr*
description of a-tictes in tbeir !£»;«» pomptly made to or-

e» Cfeblfhly
VaitedKintes Cilothiug Warehouse.

Brunch of the United State* Clothing Store, Baltimore.
WIESENFELD <f- CO'S

^ WHOI.KSaLK aKD rkt&ix.

CLOTHING EMPORIUM,
No. 133 Main St., Wheeling.

CIOSSTASTLV on bind, an extensive assortment ot
J KsshiOnohle Clothing, mid Youth', and Children's

Clothing, which will he disposed ofon rca»onabl«terro».
fU"AH ordglB promptly eiccutfd. J«2-ly

niA*»ew~] t? -wlBotittB
BAGLB SASH FACTORY.
DE W # R OLA N,D,

MANtJJFACTURKRSOr A
Doors, Mouldings, Sash and Venitiati Shutters,

J K'OB STRtUT,
CENTRE WHEELING, VA.

TTAV1NO completed our extensive Factory, we
XX now prepared to fill all orders ior Sash aud Doors o
every site. ~-5

All extra aires of Doors and Sasnes, suitable to open
fronts, drc., made to order. Every variety or moulding*,
rrom a fourth bead to a 6 Inch ogee are constantly on hand.
Every variety or Charters and Architrave* made to or

dt»r. Also, Veultian >hutter», either stationary or »evoI-
ting slats.
The proprietors can assure their patrons and the public,

that the above named articles are manuiactuied from the
very best material and lstest improved styles. All orders
will be attended to promptly, and good) well packed Tor
shipping. ma9.

Jotin K. miller &, Co.
WE hare on hai.d a well assorted stock of all kind, or

mill teed, haled hay. corn and outs.also, choice
bland, of exlra flour, which we deliver promptly to cus¬
tomers, anil thOM who will kindly patrohlu us, free or
r harp:. We have a rew straw cutlers and corn aliaIters
left, and intend tnoien a lull assortment or agricultu'al
implements In (he «prine. dc24

'M. HIH.&IaJJA.i'FJsiK.
WHOLSSALE AMD RETAIL

FURNITURE W^RE ROOM,
Tio. 127 91ain atreet.

xnrZZ \VHEELISO, VA.

S<S** 3.000 Cases.
McCLAM.ENS KNOX h*ave moved their wfiotesa'e

Boot and shoe ware rooms to the new 4 story brick
building 113 JUaltf street.
Ther have new in store and are receiving daily:* 800 CASES men* boeisf

160 .* V brogana;
jfiO " boys boot«j

n .« -IroniISi "saCI iff

GO 44 youths boota,
26 " " biogansu
150 .* women's laic boot*?
100 *. 4< /euny Lind Shoes;

.. siipre.K-,
60 *\ misses lace bootsj
nx ** Tv Jenny Llnd's;
on *' " slippers.

"Thankful for Ibe very liberal v»t«>naM heretofore ex-

Citended lo the House, they so'.iclta continuance of the

"lie: chant, on ther way cast are earnestly invited to call

"ra.mlDe th,ir 4l0Ck' M0CI.AIJ,KNR <V KNOX, y
fj-: '». *U *

-J KLC 1

CITY BUSINESS.
johnbTvowell,

dkvi.kk in

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
»reNtu<r«, Pnleal iilcdleln«», P«rfom»r,Ac

no. g-i. uwioh rr.. \vn*i:i.mo. i».

J. H. CRUMBACKER,
lVhoir».ilr and Retail SW,
DRUGGIST,

No. 178. Maim fimKrr, Wmun, Vi.

wueeliag bavings Institution.
«FFI.B, NO. 19i,MAIN»T.

Otfiee open ftom 9 o'clock, a. m., Until3 p. m. Discount
d«y.Thursday, 10o'clock, a. in. f*. f

U»*>1oney received on transient deposlte. Interest paid
ou special deposites. ^

~ .-

J.Cr 'mbai kkh, Alix. RoasJia* At.sx. Paxto*, A.N.
Jon hBOS, lljiNIKL Stxvnroi). Ja« 1J M ARAB, Ada* FtfJI.
Nk-n ANX» H. K.Lirr.DiRCO-ross. . tJM. NHLSOIf, Presidn. *%
WM. McCOY, Treasurer.

O. W. lICIftJUCLIe. J.A.r«TZER. *. s. *wka*ino*w..»*.
HEISKELL & CO.,

Scaler, In all kind* or
Fancy and Staple Dry Q-oods,
Joraer of Market uul Union streets, three doors fiom

wm. S. Wickham'a Auction Room,.
auggi- Wliwlllig, V«,

ft. O. MIMICS.H- W. K1M.KK

R. O. Miller & Bro.
norHBANDUCN PAINTKBN.GLA.

mlere, grnlnera and pnper bnngere,
R j. St3. Main Street, WbeaUDC, V«. up .L

W. M. BERRYHILL.
Cheap Furnishing Warerooma.

161 MAIN ST.. WHEELING, VA.
A LLkinda or Furniture, Incldulpg CHAIRS, S0F4S.
iVCLOCKS. LOOKING GLASSES, Ac., ol tbe latest
styles and boat Qualities, krpt constantly on hand, at re,
duoed price*. * dlyr. 1

Strobel & Bloch,
Wbolraale Drnltr.in Wlntn & l.lqn.ri,

M>. 1T7 Main Sirett. in tlu building formerly known «. L\e
"CofnmMa Hoiut."

apai-ly WHKt LIN.R ,.,»An
Calvin Rioe,

PAINTER, GLAZIER, PAPER HANGER, &c..
No. 132 Main Street,

aptft-lr WHHKHNG.

W. D. MOTTE &. BRO.,
Dealer In nil klnditfVorclsn and Uomr^ti :

DRY GOODS,
Nn. ITS. Mi««rr H-rnnr, Wtinum, V».

M. ftEILLYl
Wholesale Dealer in Groceries,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors.
No. 181 Wmsim Markkt Hqdark,

ma7-lr WHKKtlffG. VA
New Musio Store.

81«a ol (he <2 reelnil Trl|«*um, lOO
alalia Htrm.

J. F1CK1KSON would reape-Uully an¬
nounce to the cltltrns of Wheeling and vl-
clultjr, that be haa Juit opened a. new and
elegant establishment for the sale or Violins,

§£»'1 natra'mtnia "ihefirst kudbfrit make.
Instruction books Tor all kind, or lnatnunenta; and Toralnglng. , v/ ~ '' . . 1
Music for (he Piano, Guitar, Flute and Violin, also, the

Claronet*, Heeds, Tuning Forks, also Violin and Guitar
Screws, Violin I'iuger and Tall Boards.

Bi.ws for VlolinceUosnd Violin.
A. Kleber's Furniture Polish, for renova-tlng varnished

burjituie, euca as Pianos, Cabinets, Steam Boats ov anydescription.-, or Furniture. «

Also for nnle by the Agent for Kleber, Pittsburg Piano*
ot the first and best manufacture In the United States, such
ss Nunns and Clark*s grand and square Pianos, J. B. Dun*
bant'*, Hallett and Allen's celebrated Boston Pianos. Ac.
Agent Tor the make of Car liar dt and Needham's PateutMelodeops. ,

v
Aecordeons, and all kind of musicalInstruments repaired«*' the lowest prices. tr.
STEAM MARBLE WORKS,

66 MARKET ST., WHBBL1NG, VA.

THB SUBSCRIBER having made extensive arrange,
ments in the East for the supply of Marble, aud con¬

templating the erection ofMeam works, be would invite
the attention of A rchHects, Guilders, and the public in gen-eml tot ha inspection or his stock, consisting of Italian,Kgytian, Sierfna, American and other Marbles of the finest
qualities, which can be sold lower than any otberestablish*mfcutln the west.

jDeslev* would find It to their advantage toiuapect his
stock before ]iu«chaslngelsewhere.
His work is done In the most elaborate style, snd he

would invite the attention of purchasers to exsmine his
stockpfStatusry and other carved work, Monuments, Ccn*
otaphs, Tombs, Head and foot atones, dec., and Grave yard
work in every variety) being enabled by his superior fi»cil-
lUestdsupi ly this work a|j considerable lower pricoa than
any other establishment lu the country.

Please give me a call and examine roy work.MICHAEL J. ROHAN.
Marble Mason and Vault Builder.

tET-Also Calcined Plaster, Hydraulic Cement, Plaster
Casts and Models, and Marietta Grind stones, warranted
attheloweat trade prices. I y. d.

^IB,,frTTfi:

HAS returned from the Eastern ^cities with the finest
j

baddies, Harness, Trunks, <fco.
JBB'H. B. SHKPPARll would respectfully In-

r9|HL form his frfcnds and the public, that he lias re-
moved his esUbinhn.euUo No. 131, Main Street,

corner or Union, where will be found consUntly on band,
a large aud well selected assorto* nt of all articles iiuhis
tine, consisting of Saddle*, Bridles, llariicm,
Iron frame and Wood box I'rnaki, Vnli-ea,
t-nrpel lingo. Mcotcli Upper and Hog skin
Cellars, llatues, Whips, &e.,oCi», Arc.

;nt workmen,
FOH CASH.

fMH WiWWWWBiWWIBBiiRBil»lif itruine for themselves at
ai'.l2-yrd. No. 131. Mainst. Wheeling, Vs."

U-EOKCtEj MENDEL.
No 134, .11 a Ia Street,

WBB8L1NO VA.

IS in* receiving » LA RGB LOT OF CARPETS, RUOP,
MATS AMU MATTING. A!*>, Table .nil FloorOte

Cloths of jilt width«, and Keeps co^sUutly oil band a UTffl
asaoiUnentof Fumului. of eveij tiescnption. GUt ami
Miiojsuj Framed Looking GUafea. GUaa Plates, Venitlju
and Transparent Window Blinds, HliudTvimmlngt, Clucks
MaLogauy Vaoeera, Varnish. Haircloth, Curie,! Hair,
Spring, Sacking HoUons, H ass and Maboganr Suir Hilda,
ect. all orwhich will he sold at the lowest prices, au^'l

Thomas Hughes
L_ JHHHbdm*
stock of
CASSIMERES, CLOTHS, VESTINGS,

and Oents Not.one generally, that has ever been exhibited
inrtbe city; l»e invites the public to give him a call, and in-
spect hit Goods. His assortment is r ailed from the choi¬
cest or the. Xtir Yorlcand Philadelphia markets. Call, ifdn.
ly to see and admire.and call early!

No 36, corner Monroe and Wafer sts.
sepl3 . Va.

D4Se?T"P.K»attention to his DagueieanHooms, and
Apparatus, now the result of years of
experience and ctose application to the
art. Confident that he now combines
in bU establishmentall of thelroprova.

mcnts which time and proper testa have proven valuable,
he cau promise to produce Likenesses combining all the
beauty and perfection which has yet been attained by the
Dscuerrean process.For the attractive and commodious style in which his
rooms are fitted up, he iHvites the public to call and exam,
ine for themselves. Hit Cabinet or Specimens aie-always
open Tor inspection.
Likenesses taken in all kinds of weather, singly, or in

groups*, also, post mortem likenesses taken at short notice.
cara well selected stock of materlalSr-Chemlcals, plates,

cases, lockets, dec., always on hand and for sale.
Boom. no. lUonroe »t.. near the Poat Office
"rto¥HT

^Daguerreotypes.
SKY AND SIDE LIGHT ARRANGEMENT,
II KEN ESSES taken with all the recentimprovements,
J 'without any unnatural whlteuess-of Lali, or giey ap¬

pearance on black dreases. Every style of cases always
ou hand. Price from one dollar upwards.
Kooms, No &> 31onrue street, near the Court House

aog30WM. COW I) EN

guencsji Gal.ery, corner o' Main and Middle stieets, Ceil-
tre wheeling, beg leave to solicit a share of patronagefrom his fiici.ds and the public atlarie^ej***They make it a rule not to let any pictures po out but
wnot are s*iis'actoi j, and w» 11 executed.
Gold and .Silver plating executed neatlytCp-Oi dei* lea here for sign painting will be attended to

br j. Tti'toi <fc llntther. mr24-3m
tlKjfcU.Y IMPORTANT.

NBLSON'B Premium Chinese Luatrat Washing Fluid,
the zreatest Improvement yet discovered, for savinglabor end exienso in washing Clothing and House Clean,

ins- Linens and Cottons washed by this Fluid will be
whiter end softer »han ilian il blcached on the grass..Worraim en not to injure th3 fabric. Fvery lady maysatisfy bersfII on that point, by soaking a pie* e of V otton
or Llneutn the Fluid, full strength, ror '2-i hours which
will clearly show that It must bopuiely harmless., when
dilute i with 2 gallons of water to ba'.fa pint of fluid.The Chinese washing Fluid is worth three times the
single sixpence which will buy enough for «large zarnilywashing, which can be done in f» or 3 hours.
Manufactured and sold by the subscriber, who has lain*

ly purchased the right for Ohio "ounyt, Va.
JAS. MELtOK,

Auf*? No. Union^t.. Wheeling. Va.
BACHhLOKfc,

r Instantaneous Liquid HarrDye.
O those wishing a hair dye that maybe depended up-joh, we can cheerfully lecommend the above. The best

on&J? rererence can be given as to its superiorityovereverything of the kind cow in use. For sale, wholesale
and retail, by T. H. LOGAN & Co.,mar8t R«-lc wjrnts in thiscitr.

Co-^artnorsnip.
THE nnde>si?nrd ha.ve this day formed a co-partner¬ship under the luuie and style of S C. Baker 4- Co., and5lllconrimie the Steaniboar agency and Hoat .Store, buri-

nessat the old stand, No. 23 Waterstreei. .. Jth.
S. C. BAKER.

anSf JOHN LIST.

WHEELING.
Special Notice.

NEW ARRANGEMENT,

CLEVELAND AXD rmsncnoil RAILROAD,
nox wtLuriin

fn connection irith lh" Kflendid tide-vheeI steamer*
Winchester and Diurnal.[&j|j Ttw- flMTOT WI.NCHK.S.

TKK, C«pl. Goo. Dj Moore,
.:Wh' " ""t»Nln»i'Oa Mm- ,

.ui U.= D7uHNA7?c»r\"rii'oi: u. CH.hoon, on Tuesdays, Thu«*sdays and Saturdays; at'7 o*.clock, a- m. precisely, and reach Wellsville in time to
coonnct witb the

Erprt.it Tr in of^Jhe Cleveland and Pittclurgh

The above steamers connect at wheeling with the
flAI/n.MORR & OllIU KAILKOAD;
t'Mlori IINKOF HTKAMKBM

FROM LOClflVlM.C;Andthe rrpular packet* from Marietta and Parkersburg.
Passengers are ticketed through from Wheeling, Steuhenville.and intermediate landings between Wheeling andWttlWlle, to 111; veland.
The Clev land and Pittsburgh Railroad, connects ai<. : veland with the
'

leveland, Columbus Ac Cincinnati Railroad,
and the

Toledo, NortcaUcand Cleveland Railroad.
For the Sooth and West, with the Iv-*'-'LAKESHORE RAILROAD,

yon THE CAST.

Detroit,
Buff

Passengers for Cleveland, io!uxnbus, Toledo, DelChicago, Kacine, Milwaukee, or tic Great Wes'-, for
.lo, Niagara Fall*, Albany or Boatom for New York, *1*New Yorkand Ktie,or New York Centtal Railroad Line,will find this «. cheap, expeditious, comtollable, and pleasint route.

Returning.Regular connections are made at Cleveland with theabove Railroads, and at Wclh>v111e with the above named
Steamers.

H. O. KAKRR ^ CO., Agents, Wheetlng.ALKX. DOYLE, Agoiit, Steubenville.JTj)URAND. Superintendent.feb?3-"S3 C. & P. R. R.. Cleveland.
Thomas H. Gibsonl

PLUMBER AND GAS FITTER,No. 6 Union st, opposite C. H. Brrry'a Ropetlorc.
BEGS leave to inform his friends and the public in geneial, that he continues to carry on the plunging and
gas fitting in all tts various branches, and reapectftiRysoli-cltseshareor publ cpatronage. f r
He has constantly on hand, lead and iron pipes, com

inon and patent hydrants, cistern pumps, bath boilers,water closets, wash basins, cold water fountains-tor ho
tels, water coolers tor private families, hot and cold
Ahower baths, bathtubs, lead and iron cinque boxes, leadr.ofllns, hatters kelties, retorts lor bleaching, and all other
cbem cal apparatus, etc. Factories, etc. fitted up withdispatch.'
Also, cnandeliers, pendants, brackets, bellar lights,candle burnets, etc.
AII orders lea at the above place will be thankfully re

cei ved and promptly att ended to.
N i'...All orders from the country will meet, with

prompt attention.
T.. ap£-6md

JOHN B. VOWELL.
24 Union Street,

W II EE LINO, ta;.,
DEALER IN DRUGS, MEDICINES, FAINTS, OILS,

Dvr.-ST«rrs, tatent medicine*,
PERFUMERY, &C., &C.,

piOJC8TAHT^Y on hand, a supply of fresh and pureKJ Medicines, such as any lamlly can administer with
out fear of auy adulteration The Medicines are porchaaed from the best eastern houses.
,ALSO.Manufacturer of a ajperlor article of I^mon

syniPi
New Watoh and Jewelry Store.

Room, ifo.4, Waihington Halt, Monroe St.,
WHEEI.1NG, VA

'pHB subscriber would ca I the attention of the public loi his welt selected stuck of watches, clocks, jewelry,tdlvei >vaie, snd fancy goods, which he is now opening -His stockls composed in part or gold and silver watches,keys, g-^srds and chains.
Kvery description of goldjewelry;
Gold, silver, silver platedand commonspcctaclesiPure silver table, tea, dessert, sugar, mustard and salt

spoonr., and butter knives j
Plated and German ailvei forks, spoons, butter knives,etc. etc.
Port monnaes, pocket cutlery, sclssorsi
Ykry nx* razors, strops,'shavingcream, etc.;Perfumery, combs, btuahoaandagreatvur-.ely of lkncygoods;
Particular attention paid to repairing watches, clocks,and Jewel'y, and engraving handsomely done.
A share ol pattonoge is respectfully solicited.
ap&-Utf O. P. BKOWN.

Pemberton House.
Water 8treei, Below Ifleuroe.! WHKELlAG, VA.

TM. PK.M KRRTON announces to hit old friends and
. the public generailn that he has located in the com¬modious brck buildl'f. toiuioiiy known as the *'St.Charles." and thorough? repaired and leBtted it, and is

preps ed to entertain travelers in good style at moderate
prices. The Peiuberton House is situated immediatelyou.fhe Steamboat Landing, and near t he Depot of the Bal-tta.oreand Ohio Kail toad, affording passengers lor the
cars or packet boats a conven nut stopping place. The
proprietor respectfully.invites the attention of his oldfriends to his house, and solicits a share of public patron-

HHANUlbrO' Ai\U VViiNKS.
on II^LP pi(»«a pure brandies;mmf\J |0 barrels blackberry brandies;

5 « fclmrer *

0 * cherry .

10 quarter casks Port wine;
6 4 . .Madeira wine;
6 4 4 Malaga *

J:»t received andJbr sale at
dclB LONLON & MAXn'BLL'8

C1GAK81 ClGAH.Stl.
4000 OUt cigarsj
M0U Prlncados cigars;
2000 Apoiio do
1*000 Hi Dorado do
3000 Wa>hins:on document cigar a j
4<XK) Panetias .lo

1100U Havana do
6000 ltelaCnut Principe do
6000 Hegalia do
SO boxes/i lb. lump Tobacco;
32 do | lb. do do

Just received and for sale by*oct3t WM. I.AUCHL1N.
THE BEST A^D CHEAPEST STOCK.

OP Kpring Gooda in tbo city of vv heeling may be found
«t JT. «. Ueftiy^ No. 16A Main mt.

In ad anccofmoat all the Dry Good stoiesii. the city, be
lias selected, and is now opeuing. a choice *ttd elegant aa
sortme iit t>T Goods suitable for the Spring, embracing eve
rv style and qua.ify of staple. fancy aud substantial fab
ncs.Buita.bie for ladies, ecu lemen'a or infant's wear, all
of which h- offers at reduced prices. Determined to o
rer as good a sto* k as any bouse in the city, and to sell alittle cheaper tbau the cheapest, he respectfully invites his
fnendsandtbe public generally tocail and examine . tbe-
I'oie purchaai.igelSdivheie " No trouble to show goodsandlesa to sell them Call and see at'

T' J. G. IIKHTI.Y'S, Malnat.
feb28dtf; -cornfer Market alley.

-J7T7 SNUFF.
T UJ5H;received-2 bbls Snuff, email selected bladders,O suitable (or retail trade.

J W RHODBS, agent.
- PIANO FORTES AND MELODEONS.
TUST OPhNKD, 7 fine Rosewood Piano Ported fromO Cbickering & Son's manufactory, and Ntodart <fc Co.,MtW > ork. iucludiug one fine Uoosewood Piano, 6J octave
alio! which are offered at factory ptices*'
AUo.a large package of fashionable music, at 26, Union

street.
Now is the time if you want a bargain.,It»»>30 J. MELLOW.
utAuV ijN itMJi UOK This bE.i&UM:

WD. JJOTl'E \ IIKO'S. Bratatbck of new
Spring Dry (Joed.

a«e now being received at their store on Market street..
It is unnece^Mi-y to specify the article*, but suffice it to
state that our assortment is now fuller than ever before,
and those wishing to buy can't do better than Call at No.
178 Market street. mrl4:f
l1! inn IBS. wool TWlne?IUUU.I "r.I

100 cur., bed cords end plough lines;
++temp and Manilla bed cord;

10 .- cotton ciothes lines;
50 doz * trout 1'nee;
.JO coils Hatter Hope:1^^v^sua0^mccyTarpaulin*, drey caver*, Mia awtllnp, on htnd.ua

made tooiderat the Cordage .stare, corner of Water mil

"mflO*""* ClMS. «. KBHCY.
MRR Tho Lute of ZioiT "~7|

i COLLECTION of Sacred Muaic. deMpwd for thej[\. u-.e ol the Methoilltt Jt£ptscor«i l'haich) cor.iV-ing5l .i choice couectlon ot new tunes, with uioator the old
ttia** In c mmon u-ei together with .conclar elementarycouneiatn piiried «nu adapted to tu MpiaUM of berin-

Jolin't Meihodim fc.t hurch, Sew VttrK." "

Also, . supply ol ilfihodi t hymn bopki, Canlica Liu
dun. Christian Mlnativl, Haydeu'a Ktcrjed Melodeon, etc.
received and for ule ut Hie lowest prices b>'

JOHH H. THOMPSON,
df<3°No 31 Monroe at.

A. SLIGHT iUl&TAKK IN THK 1'UKTK

"Beauty leJuHHnedoriudUadorned ttle mart/*.
rtrflWt reads verv prettily Indeed, but we ictesure youX wont believe it wbeu you go to * ' *;

IV. J>. IFftolte Sc Bro's.
and ^ee the elegant Silks, and every new style of DRESSXuODb', mantels, bonnets, shawls, Kir broideries, Ac.,which they are now daily leceiviug at their store on Mar.
ket street. mr!7 f

FRENCH GOLD BAND CHINA.

ClOMPKlSlttG en*,he Dinner £ets, and scp irate pieces
j We guarantee eve ry article perfect, and leas than auc
U^er^e ,nc..^

¦MOSS. '~ l
BALES fine Moss received per steamboat Pertfa. and
br vleb, JtnSS JOHN KSOTK.

regular packets.
3854. UNION LINE; 1854.

KKKAT IHKOmm LINK

WEST AND SOUTH!
Wheeling, Cincinnati, LcviniUc and ftt. Louit

daily Steam l'acktt Lint.
ttkv ebcnpeal. (uiclint nil moat direct

roulf bcltTeeu (he nb.r«- Cities.,'11' THK St<Mn»r* OI this liwi
ive.l new ami orihe raoiit

fcL./I exniaaslv for tills rout*. Tbty av» all ol tbe taitcat
class, and all have the san*e unsurpassed accommodation-*
- »n«ir roomsaiiu tables being on s par with the b.-st bo
raisin the country. Their names are asfoilows, v.ithiheir
days or leaving Wheeling;
MoikUy. J. O l i.isk, . A. O. Robinson, J
Tuesday, Kills City, 4 Sam. Mason.
Wednesday, Tuos. SwAttn, 1 Henry I'onant,
Thursday, Cittot Whmliko ' Jno. McCiure Jr.
Friday, Vjroinia, Capt. Charles V. Wells.
Satarday, Baltimosk- ' Wo. Ciarkf.
These bosts wl 11 leave Wheeling regularly, on the arri

ral ofthe cars from Raltin ore.
For freight or passage, apply to.^ it c BAKKR<9t!o#of;
!ap29-ly J. M. HAM ILTONt Agent*.

Chauye or Tine!:
CLEVELANDAND PITTSBURGH BAIL ROAD.

U. 8. MAIL DAILY LINE
S*TW*JC»

Wheeling and Pittsburgh.
THE fine aide wheel
passengers steamers
pom)OITYiOtp.
OM^tB.HIin^aM

DIURNAL* Cvpt. Asa Shepherd, will run daily between
Wheeling and Pittsburgh.the ForostCity leaving Wheel-
igevery Mouday Wednesdayand Fridfcy; and the Diur¬
nal every Tuesday, Thursduy and Saturday, at 7 A. M.|
ir riving at Welisvlllei*. time to connect with the CJeve-
and cars, and st Pittsburgh in time for the morning lines
Bast. Returning.the Forest City leaves Pittsburgh eve-*
7 Tuesday, Thursdsy and Saturday, and the Diurnal «v-
>ry Monday, Wednesday and Fridayat 10 A. M.| arriving
it Wheeliug In time fbr the mail lines for Ohio.
JPor freight or passage, apply on board or to

S. C. BAKKR 6c Co., Agent.EF"Through tickets for Cleveland, Toledo. Monroe. De-
:rol« | Milwaukie, Chlcaeo, Buffalo and Dunkirk.sold at the

or s. c. R*ksw Jb Co (fabfi
Wheeling and Zaueavtlie Line.

THK fleet and fine new
steamers of this line wl'l
leave Wheelingas follow*:ADKLIA. ©apt. Gallagher, every Wednesday at 7, a. m

t'HKVOIT,;Henderaon. every Friday at7, a. m.
DAN C .*» v'KRS, Capt Ayers, " Sunday at7, a. m.
. For freight or pastage apply to

S C RAKER & Co.
VCTAll freights will be received free of cbsrge at S. C.

linker 4c Co.'m wharf boat. 8hipperx can ship at any tim e
:o the wharf ho*t. mr3

Wheeling & Parkersburg Jacket.
THE riNK NXW MAIL

STEAMER COURIER,
Capt JAilKS H. ROBERTS, will leave

ngayeiy Tueaday/rhuiTday and Saturday for Pal*.
»r»burg, at'10 o'clock, A M Returning, will leave Park-
jrsuirg every Wednesday,Friday and Monday at 6 o'clock
<\ M.
For freight or passage apply on board.
Nov39, lyr.d

For Sunflsh.
THK fast running Steamer Nleplicn

Bayard, Boom Master. having been
re painted and re decorated, will leave
Wheeling fbr Sunfish and all intermediate

landings kvkry pat at half pa«t 3 o'clock, P. M.,For freight or passage apply on board. gcp21
For BaltKmsre, Wnthingtou, Philadelphia

and New fc ork

Groat through Line for the Bast.-
f I *H R Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road from Wheeling to
JL Baltimore, and connecting with tiie Washington
Branch Rail Road st the Junction (lslely called the Relay
House,) 9 miles from Baltimore, and with the Philadel¬
phia,W ilmingtonand Haitimo e Rail Road to Philade Ip Ufa.The great tunnels upon the line are now completed, and
the whole road la in fine condition, piesentingoue of the
most picturesqu and romantic routes in the world.
The new and splendid steamers of the Union Line from

Louisville and Cincinnati connect with th's road at Wheel¬
ing, and through tickets Irom these places to Baltimore,Washington, Pbilauelphi*, dec., may be ha£ of the agent*,
or on the boats.
The express au.lltiainlea ves Wheeling daily, at 9 o'clock
A. M.,(Wheelingtime1)and arrives at Cumberland (201
miles) at 7 F. M., and allowing two hours there, ar. ives in
Kaltimore(380 mile*,) atfi A. 31., the nfcxt morning, ma
king the passage through in about 20 hours, including sll
stoppages.
03"Baggage checked through to any of the eastern points

without charge.
Passengers and baggage are transferred to fhe can for

Washington at the J-mctlou. and for Philadelphia, at Bal¬
timore, without extra charge. Travelers are allowed am¬
ple time and opportunity stall points to Obtain their meals.
Through tickets from Wheeling to Baltimore, (with

privilege of lying over anywhere on the route,) §8,u0.to
Washington, $9,60- to Philadelphia, $10.to be had on
biord the steamers or the Unlou Line on the Ohio, srd of
the Rail Road Agentaat Whee.ing (J B. Fosd)& Mounds-
vine m»7 W\f P\RKKR. Gen*l. Rnn't.

Adams at Uo's nixares's

1854.@^@SBLtiS 1854.
OFFICK-HlcLiirc llouie.

of
w$

the Kant, tlu' Ope, California and Australia Also
For Pittsburgh ami all points «n the Cleveland and

Wellsvine Kail road, and Cleveland and Toledo'Kail toad,
through to Chicago.
For Z*De- villa and all places on the National Koad,

through to Cincinnati, LouisvHleand St. Louis.
Fur . aitiinore and ali points on tl e Baltimore and Ohio

Railro d, and from thence connect wl.h our Great Kaat-
ern Express to Philadelphia, New York and Boston.
W« collect notes, draft*, or accounts, and bills on da

livery of p&tceJa, and make prompt returns.
Express tor Kaat daily ata o'clock, ?. m.
do tor west do 7 do a.m.
do flbirPltUburg do 7 do a. k.

Our arrangements are now complete for the delivary of
packages and monies to all points.

ADAMS dc Co.
N. Ptok»W. Ag»nt arl7

1 u faVblCAiiAfii; jjttuiiGi&TS, CtlKMkSi s

rpHfc undersigned is prepared to manufacture to order,
JL Flint Class Springes, vials, and all other small Flint
Gjass instruments, such as are used by Physicians, and in
the Chemical Laboratory He iirritrs the orders of tt>o^e
using or dealing in such a;ticle*»aa he thinks be can fur
irfsh as good no article on as favorable tarms ascaubaob
Uined elsewhere. WM. MOFGAX,

corner Sixth ahtl Zane streets,
octHdawtf * Kaat Wheeling

l iVKrtStiiP.

THR subscribers have this day entered into partnership
tor tin. purpose oftransacting a Comm saion and For*

warding business, under the style of bcane & Covrgill, as
successors to the fit ma OF Cowgill A AlcS words and A.
R. Doar e&Co., and solicit a continuance Of the business
of the late firms. A. n :DOANh#

J. CQWGILl.
March tfth, 18fi4 mr!4

REMOVAL.

Messrs. cowgill & ncswor*>f. and a. s,
DOANB 6c Co , have removed trom Hater street

tooueof Mr. Pacton'a large new warehouses on Main
street, where they solicit the continuance of the favor* of
their friends. JanSP

KbMUVAL.

FKANZilEIM dc LUT2 have removed their Wholesale
Liquor store from the Sprigs House Buildings, to No.

210, ilaiket Square, next to Win .'Kail's Auction Room,
wher they wiil. as heretofore, alwavs keep On bauds stock
of the best Wines and Liquors, at the lowest prices.

»p-i d3m. FKANZHB1M dc LPTZ

Pvflf i bottle# of Louden's celebrated Family Medi-
Ul IV7 cines. The only agency Inthe'cit^
These are the beat Family medicines now in use. being

perfectly sale, aud will cure It used according to the direc
tionJ-- J. B. VOWELL,

trpSB* 21 Union street, agent.
A LAKOE AbSOKTMent

OP gentmdres* Hats, petil »nd black. Prussian, Ingr*-
h«n, Paris. Young America anil London Hau.

mrM P. tf. HAKPBR ft: BON.
REMOVAL.

LOGAN, CARR & Co, have removed their stock or
Mrbi.kjaJe Totac<o, Unuff, and segaia rnjm Ko. SI

Main street lo the new block or brick bu Idings east side
or Main stieet, nearly OppOTUe fbe Merchants & Farmers

AT WHOLESALE OK RETAIL-
TITST received,.a large lot cf auperioY Bira turned
O Grindstones.
Also.all sixes very best Marietta sharp grit, for either

wet or dry grinding, which wiiibe hung If desitedon pa.
tent friction rollers, at short notice and at low rates, at
dc20 ROHAN»Fmarble yard, «6 Market st

COU I'ISH. : r

on CASKS Grsnfl llank Codfish, large Mill Bt, Just re-
£/\J ceived ar.d lor «a!if bjr

rdcl« i* KKILLY

'pHK highest market prior friUbfBr Hide* sad ftbeep
JL shins, by .:<
~mi7. BBRGRR d» KOPfMAN.
.tft TOBACCO ! TOBACCO! I

fH'STOR K and tar s*l« low.
100 boxes No. 1 6 lb lumpi
100 .

. Sib and 10 lb lum«i
100 4 medium 6lb, 81b ani 10!b.

sp. LOGAN. CARR A Co.

KOR RENT.
1 HOUSE on the lain d, containing sev'i'n «>om»-rantA. One llun-lred and Fitly liollam. Possession given

immediately! or on the first of April.
Kn^uire of H.T.CKAJiMKK,

Tel«9 . ho 116 Main street

A5
ect. etc., received by ..^rp a dromy£8 > W.< D 3IOTTB & »KO.

MORE YET.

¦ KLL1NG oiT, a bigpiteor elegant black 81.k«. at about

^hsllttousualprf«s,br w pU8Q

3{) ",SU''h--'"IBS 11AKKF:

' fiff ®Ji* 1' ->KS-v««r ._'» : - ; m*!.1

S:

Pendleton & Brother.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

tdok tWfatfw w*rTobett©r»ttii*. ttanamipm*
V^SvtfifajTntB1/. SWB frith «fe*v**n*

RErKB TO
m*hjM>kii*4-C». 1 rt

War,*',C*
Ttrec.iWisoI any of tb» j r*o

jll * 8'«T«1 C.'«r
S B*rk' !- WJmBilc n

i»»i Kl'Sataiiv " j.- tdSJIi*
n.««*W

Mafev&sa,"r-° ».»
AT. I, iJcC<.y <t Bio s. ii»Ur»t|ll», V*. ..Tweed. SILcIt <t Wrlfht, ¦»Tweed, Sllelydc Wrlsbt, \

w1Ti.,Cj McMonn. fWNWHSr...Sarol. S. Preston <V Co. J

arf! <swjj rt
. j # ,, j > J

j»n°8-lTd
LI >.¦¦¦}> .'*.**. mu. Tu. : -V-J. I>. COCHHAW. MICKEY & Co.,
KANCrACTCRERI ilW WHOLESALE StilkKB X*

Straw Goods,
/MTS, CAPS, FVRStMWLlNBRYGOODS,
d<J1d6a gpFeritc the Atttrr Hcwt. NK« YOKR. 7<5

MACHINISTS' TOOLS.
S HRIVER <$¦ B R OTH ER S,
VfANVkACT^. KJR5ol'^?AeIL^br., ic , X«*p c<lu buid. tud ruita to otder, Slid, ud H»mi UtJac,band. ai:d mate to o>der, Slide sod Hand Lathes,
riamug Machines, Drills, and other machinists? tools, to¬
gether v.-ith Lathes forturnlig wo».d, shafting, fsiunB*haitMi a, mod casting* of every description.This establishment beic^ imniediatefy on the BaUTmop*
and Ohio Railroad track, we have the best faciliitesTor
shipping machinery to any rairt .of the We»t-
Cnmlyiawi. Md , March 29. 1834. "mr31.

'fSlladriphiaSelM)Maad«r
SAFiLS.PA 7EM Dot'JitH DOOR
VALAMAHDEH FIRE AND THIEF
PROOF SAFES-A, Urge mw;,.
roeiit of Various sizes rlTrtji oi

'

hand, at No: b3 Dock**.tet, war- -

ranted eqnalto any n»je:ntheU-
nited.plates. Kran< Ac Wat-

No 83JJdck street, ! door below Third, i'-j

Lined Refrigerators,StoreTruck*, etc.
Below are the names of a few grnllemen and PuMIc Ih»ititutlons' who have our ftafes in use. H uzdrednmorc*could be given.Parmer* 6c Mechanics* Bank of Philadelphia.having 21?safes firm*, t'a

itidsLi
at.| *%A* -j«» .-<*.*K C* Knight, cor er Water and Chestnut *ts.|U S Mint, one Safe;

U 8 Arsenal, 6.Safei« for California, 3for PhlJa.; /

Corporation or-Northein Liberties}
Commissioners of Moyamsnsing;Southwark'Gas Company,
J. Wagonseller, Tamaqua;
State Treasurer or N Jersey, and Trenton banking Co,Pennsylvania HallroadCo,!? Safes?
O P Hall, $thabove Cherry and Third and Brown sts.

Baltimorx, June 19,1860^Messrs. Evans @ Watson, Philadelphia.Gent!eui*n:.We have much pleasure iu recomntending yoar Mre ProofCheats to the noti< e of the public.the one we purchasedffom you having saved our books and contents effectually,after undergoing a \ ery severe beat during the fire which 3
destroyed the entire block of building* on A»cb streetwharf, on the Schuylkill, on the 6th of Jude, 18C0. ?

s Youts, very respectfully,¦eplS-dly
r KUSSBL dc GUB8INS

BRIDGE CORNER C0NPECT1PN£RY, SA-LOON AND OYSTER'DEPri.ff^HB und reigned, having bougVit the Hrfdge Coiner.5Ollfc.40^?ry' oPP<*»^ Monroe House, formerly*ept by T. M. Parker, and greatly enlanted anil Improvedit, will keep constantly on band all, kinds of cake* and-Oonlectlouery, and wiJI aepply parties, on re^aoa^Jf^
OYSTERS served op in the best style, at aU hours, i&tlie Saloon, and furnished wholesale and retail br the canandhalf can.

naasortnaent of Chriatmaa and N.ew Yxr»a.,Toyaon hand: »

novlOdtf L H. ROSE A SR5KST RRBLI^
Centre WheelingIS turning out everything in the way of Dry Goods, bothfancy and staple, at the very lowest pricesWe are now prepared to show l*wns and baregeS-1n alltheir variety; Silks, Satins, Tissues, striped and Plaid.Embroideries, mantillas,summer Shawla, dec.

Also, a good assortment of G'oves, tluaiet y, and allot!*--'
er articles lu our Une, 'too numerous to mention.'.tty Ladies, favor us with a call.
mr22 McN^IR de HRHVEY..
LY tiLt»'> Friuciftesoi Ueotogy, a new ana entirely ievised edition, iUustr'd with maps, p!ates and wood*
cuts, 1 vol.8vo. tub? WILDK &. #EO.

DISSOLUTION.
»T«HE partnership heretofoie existing under the firm of1 Coweill de McSwords has been tM»day beendiiSOiv-cd by mutual consent.

J. COWGILL,
A. McSWORDS.

Marcht^th, tP54. rnrl4
UA'VS AND 0AP6.

Receiving daily, new sty's ol hats and caps. wWck
am selling cheaper than ever.

mr!6 J. W. RHODES, agent.
A. K1DGELY, produce and conimtesioa merchant}'b*S

on hai d and lor sate:
300 bu. Potatoes, Pink Byes and Blue MeshanOcsi'40 bushe s Clover seed.

Give him %call. mr!8
ASSIGNEE S NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to Wheeler 6c Laklh, by book
account or otherwise, a.e hereby notified that pay*inent must be made to me forthwith, they having a«sign*4the same tOme tor the benefit of their creditoVs.

Jani2, J. H. P/KND BToW, Trustee
Tobacco and Cigars!

WM LAUCHL1K, 5o 16S Main itreet, ou tmou hi*
Urn sftortment the following articles.
1C00 Consucllocigarai
10O0 La Kloisa .

1000 Frlnaado «

1000 El Salvail* «

1000 « Dorado 4

2000 LaProtercioncigarss
1000 Pi unclea
1000 Plotes llabbana *

6 Boxes twin brothers tobaccoi"
6 . Virginia

apft .'

jRemoval.
"IfcOLALLKITS dc KNOX have removed their WhoU'1Y1 mile Stock of Boots and Shots, to the nw four alory
bri?J'bUUdiDSfc.. 113. BIbIb Street, 01 "
A few building* North of the Merchants'-*? Mechanics'
bank, on the opposite side of the street.and 2 doors South
of Wm T. Keiby's dry good store. .T
Thankful for the patronage heretofore extended to the

House, they are confident that with theii increased 'acUi*
ties (or doiirc business, they can offer to taercba&s still
greater inducements for buying than heretofoie.
dc'iQ McOLALl ^XSdc K!TOX

Notice
tmdersfgned, having bought out the entire stock ofI c oods belonging to Messrs. Wheeler 4* Lakm, Aler-

chant Tailors, would beg cave to inform the citizens of
Wheeling «md vicinity that be intends carrying oo the

vv-i am.' utwiii L »

rPHE subscribers have this day entered 1
JL for th« purpose 6T transacting a Cumnt
warding business, under the fitfle of Gor

iiwm

Met chain Tailoring business in. the same room u
occupied by Messrs. Wfceefoi & Lakin, and bav
fained the services of both of the former propriet
is pre* ared to make up to Qider every article in bis line,in thels!e*t style aud best manner, at very abort notice,
and very tow for ca h. Ha vie; a large stock on b: '

he is determined to sell very low, to reduce hia Si
make room for the Spring Goods. Now ism rare
to gst good croiuing cheap. He will warrant ever
to be a* lecommendod, or noaale.

Come one, come all*
' And ive us a call,
At No.2, Washington Halt.

ian!2 J. H. 8T^hLMAff.
DISSOLUTION.

tllHR partnership heietoSure existiur, under the firm of
JL Gordon, i/Uike de Ca, has this day been.diasolved by

p. ,
Marchls'.t 1864. J. B. ANJKR.

ARTN BESH1P.
* ... . jnlo partnership

ing a Cumm.'srio^and For-

A Co., and solicit a couiinuanc of the businen o: the late
Iirm. :L. S. 1

j no.
-. jno;

- March 1st. 1854.

Holiday Presents
at !¥.. 4 Waaaisgios -. all, .HeaarM atfMt.

HAVING fet returned fwa the sa»t«rn cities, i°mr
offer 'Or sale * 6m and complete a«ortroent of

WatebM. Jewelry. miter wart »od htuc> Ucoda.
Fenooaduring to purcbaaa main-cited to ca'Und «.

inline mj Gootla. which 1 aw determined to belt a>chcsp
"qtatitT^ot el! Roodi warranted to prove i>B fdt&*ai re
piuratad. C. P HRof^CS

Monroe ay
.m-, '¦£» ':¦¦¦- CAPS.***"'" B':': ~

RKCK1VBD tbl, .lay, the but attortraentof Cent*.
children, cloth htowMtoB

opera, bltck and white; gents hair c!o:h doj
and gre*>n riding, bjntin-; and Apotlo can.:

tian Pyrennial cricket cap, a new article;
other description of hat or cap extant

s o. HAKPEK dr SON.
ni\ bOYEH and barre.s Kbtde3 & Verneis Crackers

soUa. L'oaton, "^-^Tjgd-
Tdtfasi *i$ -hyf-ii* ft*

'ttfOTwV- :y~. <Vfjsr*t


